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Wzseldom call the attention. of our sub-
scribers to moncy matters, but sorme do not
pay as promptly as they should,.and that is
why we do so at the present time. It is not
our aim to make noney, as our charge for
the paper is only about enough to pay ex-
penses.

Ploase refer to your direction label and
send us the amount due at once.

Wz are glad to sec that a number of our young
brethren are becoming interested in THEn CiRis-
TIAN. Several articles of late have been contribu-
ted by them to its columus, but on account of
modesty they have not allowed their names to
appear in-print.

WoRD.xoached us a short time ago.that our highly
esteemed Bro. David Fullerton, of Pictou, N. S.,
had iet with quite a misfortune, having. lost the
front and.middle finger of his right band by com-
ing in contact with. a circular saw. While bis
many friends will fol sorry. when hearing of thiu,
still- they will be pleased that it was ne worse.

BRO. EbrERY has received anotherexprespin and
token of thé high esteem in which ha ia bold by
the brethren at Montague. We are rejoiced to
know that such brotherly luve exists between the
preacher and people, for Bro. Enery considers the
brothren at Montague equal, if not a lile better, te
any ho bas found elsewhere.

A GREAT TRAVELLER.-La grippe a short time
ago mâde bis first appearance at St Petersburg,
Russia, but has sinco mado a tour thronighout the
woMlil, and-though unbiddun and without respect
of persOns pushed bis way into the lones of th
rich and poor, of the statusman aud soldier, of the
priest aid people, and snapped usunder the
tenderest tics and in many a home left a vacant
chair. But though gone he, or another of like
chiaracter,'may return again te carry on thb work
coinmenced. Seeinîg, then, that wa know not what
a day' or an heur mågleing forth, lot us be ready.
Then wé need have no fear of " the pestilence that
walketh in asiknos, nor for the destruction that
w Bt th at no6ùday.

-ViEX..writiog fot< tha columns of th. press do-
nut-it-down and dtsh off in fiften minutos-an
article and-theubuutu t 1i,.sed to find4thatsaid>articlu
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does not appoar, or if permittod to pans it hhîb
undergono some change. When hurriedly written,
words are left ont, sentences are net finished, etc.,
that at times itis about impossible to reprosont
correctly the mind of the author. When writing
givo your best thouvhts, and these on any subject
cannot b collected ajd presented in a moment of
pme. Study.closely, writo carefully, put the article
away for a day or two, or a week, if possible, re-
read it and. then you'Il re-writo it, and the result
wili be-you will be botter pleased with it, and
more good will b te yoursolf and readers.

A VAuRD correspondent to the columns of Tua
CHRIsTIAN writes (wu omit naines):

Bro. Capp, add these uames,to the list of sup-
porters of mission work:

Sister D- , .. .... 85 00
Sister A- , .. .... 5 00
Sister S--, .. .... 10 00

And thon Bro, 0. aaid he would give $10.00
and thore in Bro. A. who is never bohind
in a good work, he'll give something. If you were
talking to them you would got the money."

Thanks, we'll attend te thoso brethren at our

first opportunity and we'll report the result. Broth-
ran, should you know cf. any G's and A's in your
neighborhood and you have a delicacy in asking
themn te -support us in this work-why write te us.
This is the.Loid's work.. And t nask men to support
it is.nut.begging.

W cat spécial attention to the Christian Tract
Society on page 2. Truly, much good can be done
by-the distribution of suchliterature. Our villages,
;owus and: cities are .flooedd with. vicious and sOul
poisoning books and pamphlets ýthat find ait easy
outrance into many a homo, because, forsooth,
they are cheap ! Now, a numiber of youngwen',
who are interested in the work of the Master, have
takon hold of thissenterprise to.furnish good litera-
turc at a mere nominal price. Bro. Tyler, as you
can sec,. will be associated with and give direction
to.this work.

EDUCAT1ONAL FuND -Brethren, have you for.
gotten this Fu,,d ? Judging by the little that
has been cuntributed of late we would say you
gurely have. We have young men that are deserv-
tng o. support in this direction. Does some one
say, Oh, I believo in a young man having sa.p
enough to ftght-his own way through ! Yes, that's
qll, very; well,.but why not say.the saine about the
:nembers of your own family. Yonider, perhaps,
is your daughter taking music lessons, the son
attending collage or learning a trade and you are
gpeeting tht, bilt. Why not.be consistont.and say,
Oh, if they ha.v.snap enough they will como out
çîght wittiout ny assistance. .Brethron, remember
yov belong to.the family of God, and among us are
young men with the love of Gud.in their heart8,
and it is not a duty on onr.parc simply, but a.privi-
lege, te aid them te gain as speediy as possible a
etter knowledge of God's word an I how topresent

it. They are preparing for. tho .Lorçl's work, not
kheir own. If left te their own efforts, it might
jake eight.or nine years te accomplish what,. with.

littl.assistancaon.ourpart, mighteasily he done
n three. Brethren, be assured yoit bst efféors
n this -direction. will net .by any means. .make

enap ",the ]eas necesaàry,.but uithe pther band
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will increae it. Sond somothing for the Fund
-right now. We need it right nOw. If you cran't
sond a $10.00, lot it b a $5.00, a '1.00, Cau't
afford that, then 50 conts, yea, 25 cents. Lot it be
something,

WrIAT a peculiar. conscience lie must hava ! A
year or two ago thure was in our city.a,preacher
that.could without any compunction of conscience
tolerato as a momber of bis churoh a rumeeller,
and fromn the pulpit speak slightingly of th9 efforts
to stppress tho liquor traffic-alloging that the
Bible favored its sale and use. .But oe late bis
conscience wili net let him rest. It has been goad-
ing him to such an extent that he .felt cumpelled
to resign bis present chargo. And w.hy i Because
of the rumsellers anong bis.3nombers 1 No !, That
some of bis flock indulge in dancing.and card play-
ing 7 No. But the majority of his people, in-all
doference te, his opinion to the contrary, fayor the
pow renting system; and his oQnscience will net
per azit him, to live happily in .te. presence of such
a gigantic evil ! What a conscience he·must have I
Truly conscience is a creatue of circumatance,
but. fcqeuntly its possessor is oonaurable for the
influoncing circumstaucce.

BRETRE, lot us help on the Mission work in
thesa parts. .The harvest is great and the laborers
are few. There are somo'that have and will, no
doubt, throw obstacles in our way and find fault-
but what of it ? la is not a pitiable sight te sec, as
we have seen, that professed fçHower.of the Lord
Jeaus argue for an hour or more against Sunday-
schools, Mission Boarda, and with an apparent
pious indignation speak (but ignorantly) of the
misappropriation of the brethren's moery, in ins.
sion work, .and then, wi.le looking .around for a
nod of approval'from others like himaelf and nor-
vously awaiting a reply, takes out a plug of. tobacco
and tears off a mouthfuL What.a conscience he
must have. Remember, it is.aneasy thing-to find
fault. A child may destroy in .a moment the

nest work of the artist. Ruskin. has well said:
"Insthe world's affaira, there'is no deaign iogreat

or good but it will take twenty wise. men..to -belpit
forward a few inches, and a sjuie fool can stop it;
thore is ne evil so great or terrible but that, after
a multituted of councillor have tiken 'ucaus to
avert it, a single fool will bring is down. Peélieènce,
famine and the aword are given into the fooP band
as the arrows into the ,hand of .thp gisnt; and if.he
were fairly set forth in the right motley,,the web
of it should be sackcloth ind sable; the belli on tfie
cap, passing balla; bis badge, a bear i•obbéd of ber
whelps; and bis bauble, a sexton'a spade."

N. B. AND N. 8. MISSION .BOARD.

]E0CK9PM.

Y. P. M. Band, St. John, 1N. B., .... $1
Lillian Lambert, Bartlett' aills, N. B.,.. 2
Coburg Sf. S. S., St. John, N. B., .... 12
W. H. Harding, Halifax, N. S.,.. .... 1
Y. P. M. Band, St. John, N. B., ..... 2
D. Fullerton & Son, Pictou, N. S., .... 9
Çburch at Wcstpert, N. S.,..... .

EDUoATIONAT,.

James Flaglor, St. John,,N. B., .... 1
Samuel-Nelson, Bridgewater, N. S., ....

Total, . .... .... .... $35
T. H. CAPr,

.r*a,.

75
00
22
00
50
00
00

00

50
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THE CHRISTIAN.

CHRISTIAN TRA(T SOCIETY.

Two circumstances have led to the organization
in Now York, of r society called the Christian
Tract Society. They are (1) The undoubted ne-
cessity for auch an organization to distributo, cspec-
ially in the oast, ineexpensivo literaturo sotting forth
the conception of the gospel entertained by the
Disciples of Christ: and, (21 The fact that the
increased, and constantly increasing demands in
all parts of the country, for an "Open Letter Con.
corning the Disciples of Christ," requires such
agoncy.

Tho prime object of the Christian Tract Society
is the distribution of our litoraturo.

Funds te carry on this work will comle from corr.
tributions and sales. Five dollars will constitute
one an annual inember; Twenty-fivo dollars a life
member; and Une Hundred dollars a life diroctor.
If persons contributing any suin, however small,
te the fonds of the society, desiro te do se, they can
order tracts or books sent te any person or persons
whom they may name, in value, te the amount of
their contribution. Vhen ioney is in the treasury
a limited number of tracts will be sent gratuitously
to persons who cannot pay for, but who desire te
distribute theni.

Th1 fAi f h h.

would seom to insiniato that only those introducin
innovations -re \exrting themselvei for the speai
of the gospel in the world; if we would contin
oursolves te the apostles' instructions, work upo
their plans, and show a little more of their spiri
of self sacrifice for the cause we profcss te love
and very soldomî indulgo in hurling hot shsot at ou
brothron, it would be botter for us all.

The apostle John in his gospel, xiv. 21, gives us
test whereby we may judgo of our love to th
Saviour, also lst John i.4, and Rev. xxii.14. We se
by this that it is net in professions of love te th
Saviour, ner in inventing new plans for the ad
vancement of His cause that the socripturo say
nothing about ; but in following His examplo and
carrying out the instructions that He has leit us

Paul said "tho mystery of iniquity doth alroady
work, and alse of your ownsolves shall men aris
speaking perverse things te draw away disciple
after thom." If Paul said this of the Christians o
his day wo need net be surprised if the same thing
should happen in our day. When A. Campbel
founded "lBethany Collego" it was with the hope
of it boing the meauns of opening up the Bible to
the young that would attend for instruction, and
latoly we see an account of it being made a place
of amusement, and dancing,

The most ut the young men that go from these
provinces te get an education with the object of
preaching the gospel seem te fall in with these

9
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e cro asreuan 1ract ciety arc progressive ide although thtre are som houer-
W. F. Stevens, M. S. Prcsident; Prof. Robort able exceptions; in our ewn province we see au
H. Elder, Corresponding Secretary and Treaanrr; acceunt of a presont cf a watcb for playing the
Thomas Amis, Esq,, Recording Secretary; B. B. orgsn in the worship, so we are on the progressive
Tyler, Eaitor. road toc. D. F.

The purpose of this organization is te print and
circulate tracts on live religious topics, and in a Dear Bro. Capp: Fer the lut three menthe,
torm for easy distribution by mail. Address, for
information, enclosing contributions and orders: I e te faiur cf T l utin te oldme
Christian Tract Society, No. 323 West 50th Street, shut eut from a knowlcdge cf the work being cone
Naw York City. in theso provinces. ThA wok nunbers r aceived.

Glancing cver the hstily, I find nreport froi
J02'TINO Pil SfNOYA SCOZ'IA. tho Treasrer of the Mission Board. Why i this

Are the brethen discouraged Perhaps they
We always look fcrward te thu arrival ot TuE have reassoiu te bel when soch à neart-thrilling,

CHRIIAN with intorcat, as in it we get the news cf soul-stirrieg, pureetm pening appeal as Bro. Gatee
what is transpirig ia theso lower provinces, and in the Dcember number bold be read witvout
we fal mnit interestvd in what ier tappeninh h yar responIe.
home. The March nuber brin s us another mishis ry

la the Editorial, wo always get something that appeal. Let us hear its cal. Lot us open tur
iW substantial, a frd is ta 'c depended on, and a aill pocket-cooks as weil as our lips in response. ln
enablo the "Christia," te grow in grace ed i nenow- the last arile think there i. aly on thing
ledg , wbica is very mucb nesed ia thper e latter omitted in the comente on Malachi iii. 8-12, and
tifes, wmon thert s iei s hauc a pdcncy in pro- it is this-the people were commanded tu bring the
fessing "Christians" taestray away frein the trutîs, tithes cf their prenent possessions inte the store-
and tori the bouse cf worship irite a place cf enter- bouse. This done, the Lord's promise ist h I wil
tainuent, as is 'cing doue in man parts cf the open the windows cf heaven ad por yen ot a
United States, a d aIse nearer an di. k leaing that there shaol net 'c room enough t

It mado une fel verry wc I saw in the lat receive it."
CmRaSIAN, ro. Murray, olevatig the "Endevor Toc many cf God' people plead that they can-
Society" over the Society that the Lord ordained, net give anythin now toward the cause cf hrist.
which Society, wben carried e t as intended by Ju t wait," they say, "tilI we oan curtail or ci-
the author, will cover ail ground occupied by "En- penses, or tilI our profits or salaries are incroed,
deavor Societies", "Temporavce Sucieties," and and thon we wil give." "mTeeertwenty-fve cents
ail other S 'cieties thought necessary for the meraIs in nîet wcrth giving, wait till we can give somethiuig
cf the cemaunty. 1handso e." Wbeh ues the Lord come nd, the

Bro. B. B3. Tyler is keopin.- up quite sun extensive large promises for the future or the amaîl semil of
correspocudence in the Aineriran papors, 8bowing tIse prenent givon eut et love tO fic? Tell cenits
his sympathy for tIse pious uinimersed, and ic the wihl place at le t thre copies uf the Nw Testa.
hast CHRSTIAN ho Bays, " if any unimred p-a ment i the banda f the people. A d wbo cou
son is pieusbis good destiny issecuro." WVas net estiinate the good wliich may 'ce thus accomplishedi
Paul pions beforo ho was convertedl Ho was zeaouus cf the 200 or more church-mem'ers in the pro-
for the worauip cf the Cod ef bie fathers, a td vinces wouad each give ton cents par week, this
tbought ho wisd(oing rigbt Whem persecuting the wuld amout te $80.00 per month, or i860-00 par
"Christiansij." Bre. Tyler speak8 et deciding dog- year. But if eaoh Disciple wore a nive, like Bre.
maticaily on the salvation et others. We bave ne Gates, o1.00 par year, this woinld swel the
rigit te decide at aIl in tho matter. Lot ail preach amount te twenty thousad dollars annually. A
the gospel'as the Lord gave it, neither addipg tu it large suc ! yet quite possible te 'ce raised i the
or takiig front it. cheh would com e up lte the hep of the Lord

ro. Cooko sefes te have bi seul atirred ithi againstthemigbty." Well, suppose we reduce the
hSo again t those that t Lnvations, and ,etimation oes-baU. Place it at 410,000.00- only

five dollars on an average from each chcoli mem-
bor; and if ail cannot give this amount thoro ato
nuinber who can give $30, $40 or $50 and net
miss it. Then consider the work which nay bo
accomplishcd by $10,000.00 yearly. It will support
ton or twelvo able ministera constantly in the field.

It air ost makes one sceptical te hear the church
practically saying, those poor doluded people, how
deplorablo is their ignorance of the light and
liberty of the Gospel. It makes our heart sick te
think of them Se we will thank God that we are
net as they are, forgot or think of them only in
pity (1) whilo wo enjoy all the good things which
God lias provided for us."

Would te God the church wculd wake up and
-hear ber Lord's injunction, " Yo are the light of
the world-a city set on a hill-let your light shine."
Yes, ariso! shino! till earth's remotest bound shall
bo lighted up and refleot the light of the glorious
Gospel of God's dear Son. S. T.

A BRA VE BOMISH BISHOP.

Scarcely sinco the days of Luther is thore a
case to be toid of brave heroic utterance for truth
equal te that of Bishop Strossmayer at the Ecu-
nenical Council held in the church of St. Peter, at,

Rome, a few days ago. Tho question before the-
council at the timo was the infallibility of the Pope.
It is probable that the pontiff, Pios IX., was pre-
sent, and that the vote would be unanimous, whorr
Bishop Strossmayer arose and began his brave and'
masterly addresa as follows:

Venerable Fathers and Brethre,-" It is net
without trembling, yet with a conscience fre and
tranquil before God who lives and sees me, that I
open my mouth In the midst of you in this august
aasmbly.

" Froni the time that I have been sitting here
with you, I have followed with attention the
speeches that have been made, hopinîg with great
deisire that a ray "f light descending from on high
might enlighten thu eyes of my understanding, and
permit me te vote the canons of this holy Ecu-
menical Council with perfect knowledge of thecase.

" Penetrated with the feelings of -responsibility,
of which God will demand of me an.eccount, I
have set myself te study with the most curions at-
tention, the writings of the Old and New Testa-
ments, and have asked these venerable monuments
of truth to-make me kuow if the holy Pontiff, who,
presides here, is truly the successor of St. Peter,
Vicar of Jesus Christ and infallible doctor of the
ohurch."

Ho then decleres he can find no evidence of auclh
in the Bible crin history. Then bogins his elaborateý
argnment, clear and cogent, yet but little apparen*t
effect upon his vener«b!e brethreni, who cry, Silence,
heretic, silence! But the brave bishop proceeds:

" Do not refuse me your attention, my venerable.
brethren, and with your murmurings and interrup-
tions du net justify those who say, like Father
Byacinthe, that this council is net free, but that
our votes have beeu from the beginning ordered
(ia precendenza iuposti)."

This noble man shows that no trace of argument
from Soripture can be found of Peter being Pope
or any other of the Apostles. Space will net
admit of even a summary of the evidence given,
nor is such necessary to thosue who have net been
hoodwinked by the dogmas of Romish teachers.

Having shown that no such appointment was
made, or prerogative givens ou Lord te any of the
Apostles, he then proceeds t i .orpret the text se
often quuted sud upon whthlh ihie Remish belief
is founded: " Thon art Peter, and upon this rock
I will build my church," etc. He reminds the
council that its, forefathers did not understand the
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rock to be other tian the faith of Peter and the
truth ho uttered in reply to Christ. This ho proved
by quoting from St. Cyril, St. fHylary, St. Jerome,
St. Chrysostom, and others. And lie adda furthor:

" Of all the doctors of Christian antiquity, St.
Agustto occupies one of the first places for knjow-
ledge and holiness. Liston, then, te what he writus
in his second treatise on firat epistleof St. John;
what do the words mean, " I will build My church
on this rocki On this faith, on that which iaid,
" Thou are the Christ the Son of the living God.
. . . . . On this rock whicli thou hast confessed
I will build My church, since Christ was the rock."

And further, said this Apostle of truth, " That
which St. Agustine thought upon this celobrated
passage was the opinion of all Christendon in his
time." Therefore, te resume, I establish-

1. " That Jesus had given te His Apostles the
same power He gave Peter.

2. " That the Apostles never recognized in St.
Peter, the Vicar of Jesus Christ and the infallible
doctor of the church.

3. "That St. Peter nover thought of being Pope.
4. " That the councils of the firat four centuries,

while they recognized the high position which the
bishop of Rome occupied in the church on account
of Rome, only accorded te himi a pre-oeminence of
honor, never of power or juzisdiction.

5. " That the holy fathers undorstood the rock
in the famous passage te be net Peter, but his faith
and confession."

And finally this bravo man shows, by exhaustive
research and logic statement, that the imperfuct
and even infamous course, in doctrine and practice
of many of the Popes lias been such that the dogma
of the infallibility of the Pope is a disgraco and
stigma te the Catholic church.

During this remarkable address, which must
have occ.apied nearly two heurs, Bishop Stross-
mayer was frequently interrupted with cries of
Anathama and apostato; but amid their bitter
invectives a Divine arm support." him, and he
finished by saying "I have spoken; may God help
me.''-B. A. Sherwood in Intelligencer.

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.

An indisposition te be bound by the declarations
of religions faith, made long centuries ago, is held
te be a characteristie of the times. There is a
growing tendency te deny infallibility te the good
men and divines who, in all zeal for the true faith
and in stern sincority, drew up the confession of
faith, the articles and creeds binding on the
churches. These men, it is allowed, diligently
searched the Soriptures, generalised what they
conceived te b their true teachings, and arrived
at their conclusions after long debate which soma-
times ended in a compromise. They were under
the inspiration of the Spirit in the sense that they
were animated by zeal tu mainke plain the will of
God as revealed in the Scriptures. They had no
supernatural guidance in the formulating the con-
fessions and articles. They were lad by the lîght
of their reason, strengthened by patient study, but
swayed by the opinions of their timos.

The present, in fact, is a time of theological
doubt, and of religious doubt, though thora never
was, soma think, a tiue when thora was a greater
desire te bolieve and te gain a clear conception oi
tl'e essentials of the truth. Great interest has
been taken in the discussions cf the New York
Prosbytery on the Westminster confession of faith,
which showed a remarkable divergence of bolief in
central doctrinal points. It shows that the United
Presbyterian church, of the United States, whose
re-union took place in 1869, thore isstrong doctrinal
divergence. In it there are tho old school men,
who adhfere to the confession in its stern integity
and the new achool mon who are imbued with the
modern spirit and are repelled by the doctrines

that seem ta them totally inconsistor.t with beliof
n the unziversal fatherhood of God. Thoy object

that His love and mercy are not set forth, whercas
t ougit to promeate the confession. They decline

te accept a proposition that God'a love bu put in a
foot-note in the next edition of the Westminster
confession.

The doctrinal war in the New York Presbytery
li•a grown warm over tho third chapter, " Of God's
Eternal Decreea," that sets forth that a certain and
definite number of men and angels have been un.
changeably predestinated unto overlasting life, and
the rest of mankind, the non-eleoct, have been
passed by, foreordained tinto overlasting death,
diehonor and wrath. And over the sections of the
tenth chapter, "on Effectual Calling," which declare
the saving of elect infants and elect porsons who
are incapabla of boing outwardly called by the
ministry of the world, and the damnation of non-
olect infants and other persons, and all mon net
profossing the Christian religion, however diligent,
te frane thoir lives according te the light of nature
and the law of the religion they profes.

The committee appointed te consider: the con-
.fession made their report, and on the clauses of it
calling for revision the clergymen and olders dividod
93 for a change, 43 against. Thesae clauses wero
as follows:

1. We desire that the third chapter of the firat
section bo se recast as te includo those things only.
The sovereignty of God in olection, the goneral
love of God for all mankind, the salvation of Jesus
Christ provided for all and te bo preached te overy
creature,

2. We desire that the tenth chapter be se ro-
vised as niet te appear to discriminate concerning
" infants dying in infancy," or se as te omit all
referonce te them (section 3), sud se as te preclude
that explanation which makes it teach the damna-
tion of all hoathen, or makes it deny that thore
are any perfect heathens who are regenerated and
saved by Christ through the Spirit, and who on-
deavor te walk in penitence and humility, accord-
ing th the measure of light which God has been
pleased te grant them.- Telegraph.

A BAD SHOWING FOR ROME.

That Romanism is making but very slow growth
when compared with other religions, is clearly
shown by the folowing figures from a well-known
Eurepean atatistican;

One hundred years ago there were in Europe
37,000,000 Protestants, 40,000,000 of the Greek
church, and 80,000,000 Roman Catholics. Now
there are 85,000,000 Protestants, 83,000,000 of the
Greek. church, and 154,000,000 Roman Catholics.
The Roman.Catholics have increased by less than
twice their former number, the Greeks a little
more than twice, the Protestants nearly two and
a half times. We ought te take into account the
descendants of European people in America and
Australasia, and the growth of Protestants is pro-
digious. The number of Roman Catholics in the
United States and in the British Colonies has
grown from 190,000 in 1790 to 9,930,000. The
2,700,000 Protestants have multiplied te 47,000,-
000. So that when we put together the populations
of Europe and their descendants beyond the seas,
we find that the three great churches have grown
as follows: The Protestants from 37,000,000 ta
134,000,000; the Roman Catholics fromn 80,000,000
to 163,000,000; the Greek church fromi 40,000,000
te 83,000,000. That is to say, whila the Roman
Catholics and the Greek church have increased les
than twofold, the Protestants have increased nearly
fourfold.

This figuring is fairly within the facts. Fifty
years ago, in the British Isles,,one in three of the
population adhei•ed te the Roman Catholia faith.
To-day net more than one in five can be counted
upon by the Pope. There were as nany Roman
Catholicsin the United Kingdom in 1846 as thera
are to-day.

DEAN STAIVLEY ON BAPTISM.

The following summary is given as the views of
the late Dean Stanley on the subject of baptism:

1. Immersion was visely selected, net only
because it was " a most delightful and salutary
observanco," but becauiso it was significanly ox-
pl essive of the design of baptism.

2. The word which Christ used to express bap-
tism in literally translated " immersion."

3. Christ Himself was immersed.
4. The apostles uniformly practised immersion.
5. Immersion was the invariable practice of the

primitive church.
6. It was the almoast universal practico of Chris-

tians for thirteou centuries.
7. Whon the substitution of sprinkling for in-

morsion began te find favor, it was atoutly resisted
as an innovation.

8. Even in some of the old countrios (Russia, for
instance), the innovatian has beau, up to the pro-
sent time, successfully resisted.

9. Immersion, "even in the Church of England,
is still observed in theory. Elizabeth and Edward
VI. were both immersed. The Rubric, in the
' Public Baptism for Infants,' enjoins that, unleas
for special cases, they are te bo dipped, not
sprinkled."

The change from immersion te spri.kling is
groater than that which the Roman Catholic Church
-las mado in administering the sacrament of the
Lord's supper in the bread without win.-The
Christian Leader.

UNBELIBF AND N'ECTA IANSK3f.

We have frequently insisted that the existence
of the uncalled-for and sinful d'visions of Christen-
dom contributes to the infideity of the aga, and
stronger testimony to the truth of this position per-
haps could hardly be adduced than that furnished
b.v the famous Mr. Spurgoon, in asermon preached by
him in his "Tabernacle." Ho is reported to have
said:- " To.day the revelation of God is treated
with ihdifference, or talked of as if it deserved no
reverence or credit. Unbelief has sapped the found-
ations of the social fabric. Worst of ail -I must
not hold back the chargo-many of the avowed
iministers of Christ are no ministers of the faith at
all, but promoters of unbelief. Thle modern pulpis
has taiqht men to be infidels. Think not that I am
aiming at the church of England. With alil my
objection to a state church, 1 am net so unjust as
to conceal my belief, that I aee in the Episcopal
Church at this drne LESS of unbelief than among cer-
tain dissenters; in fact, Unitarianism, less toler able
than Unitarianisaî itself. So frequently are the
fundamental doctrines of the Gospel assailed, that
it becomes needful, before yen cross the threshold
of many a chapel te ask the question, " Shall I hear
the Gospel hure to day, or shall 1 cono out hardly
knoWing whether the Bible ia inspired or net 1 Shall
1 net be made te doubt the Atonement, the work
of the Holy Ghost, the immortality of the seul,
the punishment of the wicked, or the deity of
Christ ?" I know I shall stir a hornet's nest by
tiese honest rebuks, but I cannot help it. I am
burdened and disressed with the îtate of religion; a
pest is in the air; no truth is safe from its withering
infection.-Selected.

STEWART.-At lier home in Soutit Bostcn, Oct.
21, 1888, Mrs. Eliza J., beIued wife of W. W.
Stewart, and daughter of the late Lawrence Mc-
Saren, Esq., of Brudanell, died, aged 35 years,
leaving lier husband and one little boy and many
friands in loneliness and sorrow. She has left the
transitory things of earth for the things which are
eternal. No more sorrow or pain. The former
things are passed away. Hor dear little boy is with
lier mother, Sister McLaren, on the Brudenell, and
will have almost a mother's care. May the hoarts
of the sorrowing be comforted. O. B. E.

POOLE.-Mrs. Maria (j., beloved wife of Brother
J. Benson Poole, and dauglitor of the late John D.
Campbell, Esq., died at their home, near Montagnîo,
February 4, 1890, aged forty-three years, leaving
lier husband, two daughters and two sons te mourn
the loss of- a loving wife and niother. About
twonty-four years ago Sister Poole and lier husband
were baptized by Dr. John Knox, united with the
the church at " Cross Roads," Lot 48, where lier
membership remained tili lier death. Being kiud
and gentle in lier intercoursu with others, she-had
many friends. But sho has gone, and, we trust, te
a brighter home. 0.B.E.
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EDITORLIAL.

THINGS SEEN AND UNSEEN.

Wu have beforo us the things which aro econ and
the thinge which are not seun-one temporal the
other eternal. It je intended that man shall look
at the things that aro net seun, while inferior ani-
male are only expected to look at the seen; their
capacity being unfit to grasp the iune8en. Tho
Creator has aupplied this want in their nature by
giving them strong instinct. " The ox (which
cannot provide for the futuro) knoweth his owner,
and the ass his iiaster's crib," and both are cared
for in this way. But mais je xpecoed to look to
the unenen and. provido for the future; and if ho
fails in this he has no euch instinct, but sinks
below the beaste that perisli, dishonore hie Creator
and i 'dcoomed to suffer want. This holde good in
nature, nor le it less true in grace.

.Beingin constant contact with the things which aro
acen, it je an easy matter to look at them and be
influenced by them. The things that are not seen
are revealed by the Holy Spirit in the Bible, and
we can only see themr by faith in the divine teeti-
mony and thus be influenced by them. But the
influence ie glorious. The Apostle Baye, " Our
light affliction, which isbut for a moment, worketh
for us a far more exceeding and ai eternal-weight
of glory, while we look not at tho things that are
seen but at the things which are unseen," etc , etc.
If. Cor. iv. 17. Abrahan saw Jeens' day afar off
and wau glad. Moses ondured all his afflictions,
as seeing Him who is tnvisible; and Paul could call
bis afflictions light and momentary, and regard it
as the very higliest blessing, working for hilm and
his brethren a far more exceeding and an eternal
weight of glory while he looked at the unseen. How
often, when we are afflicted do we wonder at our
lot, and how glad we would be to understand why
it je so, or to obtain even a temporary relief. But
hero je a sight that unstings all our grief and turns
our afflictions into the richest blessings which a
kind Father can -bestow; blessings that work for us
while we are working for others-for' the salvation
of mn, for the prosperity of the church, and for
the honor and glory of Christ. Our affliction je
working foi is - working steadily, unceasingly,
lovingly and effectuálly a fer 'more exceeding
and an eternal weight of glory.

This world le the place and this life je the ti'ue
for work. " The night cometh when no man can
work." We certainly are at work. Jesus knows
that we cortainly are working-working either for
Him or against Him. While we are working for
Him He niakes all things work for ue. How im-
portant that we work for Christ and have the
assurance that all aro oirs and al] things working
for us. Looking et the unseen decides this matter.
Jeans ie unseen, and all Ris work, Bis commande
and promises. We look at Hie life on earth, and
we see His Father in all the loveliness of His char-
acter, for " Jeans je the express image of His
person." We see in His life a perfect man, doing
ull that a man ought to do; and in Hie•death we
se a complete atonement for all our sins. A sight
of His affliction makes our own light, and momen-
tary, and immensely beneficial. " Whom having
not econ ye love, in whom though ye soe:Him not,
yt believing ye rejoice with joy unspeakable-and
full of glory." 1 Peter i. 8.

Looking at the sufferings of Christ made the
Apostle feel his own to be light, which from any
oither etandpoint, would seem very sevore. Christ
had never einned against God or man, yet He
suffered. Paul had sinned against both God and man
and he suffered. Christ suffered san offering for the

aine of the whole world. Paul did not. Puil had

the sympathy and amilet of the Father and the
Son whon ho suffored. But Christ trod the wine-
proues alone, and was forsaken oven by Ris Father
in His suffering. In H e sufferings Ho was made
a curso, and that for us. How could Paul think
hie own otherwise than light when looking at the
ailliction of his blessed Saviour 1 Homw can NVo
over think our afll'ction sevoro when we stand near
the cross and sec the Son of Man dying that awful
death that ne may live 1

Afiliction events eometimes occur which, viewed
through the things acen, are most crulhinîg and
diecouraging. Noble mon and women, just as they
are entering upon a life of usefulness to fill impor-
tant places for which thoy appear eminently fitted,
are suddonly cut down by death and all hopos
respecting thom are thus out off. Why i it that
such persons as Garfield and the first Mrs. Judson
woro not spared for their high and important work
on aarth i Why je it that many young men so
promising and so anxious to preach the Gospel of
Christ are eut down just as they are ontering upon
this work ? Looking at the things that are ecen
we have uno answer for these questions, and feei
as Jacob did when he exclaimed, " All theso things
are against me." Gen. xlii. 36. Jacob was per-
mitted, like Job, te sec the end of the Lord in his
case before ho went hence. We may not now
understand these thinge, but by looking te Jesus
and waiting for the proper time it will certainly
appear plain that He dooth all things woll, and
that He je " too wise to err and too good to be
urkind." While walking by faith we are permitted
to appropriate the words of the Saviour to Peter,
" What I do thou knowest not now, but thou ehalt
know hercaftor."

Our loved ones arc pssing from our sight. "We
shall sece their faces never more." Their spirits
are in th6 unseen with Christ. Lot us look to
Jesus, their Saviour and oure, rememiberinîg that
His WORK takes away our ains and fits us for
heaven, that He makes all thinge vonx for our
good, and kindly engages us to work in Bis vine-
yard, looking forward te that exceeding and eternal

weight of lor.

"I WILL ARISE AND GO TO MY
FA THER."

The parable which centaine the words ut the
head of this article-is from tho lips of Jesus. It,
doubtless, je an expression of Hismind, and Hie
mind was the mind of God the loving Father.

Were this reality and net parable, and were tho
words -the languago of the prodigal arising froin a,
héarc brought'to the verge of despair through sor-
row and privation, we might doubt the privilogo of
the wayward son returning to the father and finding
acceptance. But Jeeus supplies the language. It
ie all from His unerring lips-it-is ail froin His
loving beart. It was given either as a rebuke to
the Scribes and Pharisees or to-teach them a lesson
of pity, tenderness and love, above anything which
h ad over come under thoir observation or entered
their self-loving hearts. The great Teacher know
vory well their solfishness, self-rightocusness and
exclusiveness.

They, in their own estimation, were holy, and,
they otly were holy. Thoy wore the favored-of!
God, and they only worn the favored of Cod. They
did not understand that God was the God of the
sinner as well as of the righteous, that He was the
God of the Gentile as well as cf the Jew. They
did net nderstand that God loves all-loves t e
world-and that the Messiah's work was to, ben·efit
al. Perhaps they had no desire that God' love.
should extoed'tb all.
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desus rebuiked them by a word-picture; such ce
could nover bof'ore find expression on the cauvas of
the paintor cr in tho song of the poet. Why i Be.
cause no such grand ideas of love and forgivoness
had over found a lodging.place in the minds of
men. Truly, " The law was given by Moses, but
grace and truth came by Jesus Christ."

In that picture are presonted te ns a comfortablo
honuo, " plenty and to epare," and an appaiently
happy family. But one little seed of discontent
drops in, and the younger son desires indepondosce.
" Father, givo me the portion of loods that falloth
to me." He asked and received. It was not for
his well-boing. He was mistaken. Independence
was not with hima the way to happinces. Heo leaves
homo. He le on a new road. His own land is on
the levar. Ho allows the steani to go on in full
force. Ho is on a down grade. The descont is
rapid fron a happy home so the lowest condition
of lonalinoce, wretchedness and want. In his lonely
-condition he thinke. Hie mind goes back to the
days of yoro. How vividly the old hone i pic-
:tured on hie mind; but, while ho thinke 'of plenty
and comfort in the horiie of his childhoôd, ho thinks
ne longer of hie right to anything ther. Be has
eut himself off. But to remain whore he is je
death. A resolution le formed. He will-go to' the
old home-not now as a son, but as a suppliarit, te
cast hineolf on hie fathor's bouinty and 'ask for'the
place of a servant. "1 will' ariee and go to
my father, and will say," etc. Se he roturnes
the spendthrift, the bankrupt, the degraded', tho
outeast. Not much hope in his heart; for 'has he
not forfoited not only the father's love, but aleo
bis pity?

But noW, the Divino Teether presenta the etrouigr
part of the picture; that is, the fathdr's love which
bas never changed, never grown weak, but hüng
around the "wandoring boy" ovon when ho thoughit
blm lust-dead froin hie own fault. He tiionglit
not of the loss of property. He thought not of
the digÀrace to the family. Ho thought of thoboy.
Now he comes, Tho father secs himi a great way
off, runk te meet him, faîls on bis neck and'kisses
him.

" Father, I have ainnedi," said-the-boy. " Bring
the best robe," -said the fatler; " a ring forhis
hand, shoes for his feet, and bring the fatted calf
-kill it, anl let-us eat and be merry; for'tbis my
son wa doad and is alive again, and was lost- and
is found.

The pharasiac thought in roference to the lové of
God was not very expansive. " I will have mercy
and net sacrifice," "I came not to call the rihteots
but sinners to repentance," " The S:n of Man le
come to seek and te save that which was lost,"
"Doth ho not leave the ninety and nino in the
wilderness and go after that which was lost till ho
find it," "Thera is joy in the presencà of the
aügele of God over one sinner that repenteith," etc.,
were thoughts which found no corresponding senti-
ment in the minds of the chief mon amông the
Jôwe. They could look on the utter ruin and luss
of a human being with the utmost indifereùce.
Thurs was a religion of selfishness and pride; de-
grading, not elevating; corrupting, not purifying.

The lesson : God is always ready to do good to
mea in every station of life. However low' and
degraded, ho ie ever ready te receive the returning
prodigal. The door je always open. The robe is
always ready.. The feast of love and peaco le
alwaya propared, and the song of rejoicing angols,
' The dead's alive, the lost is found," je ready te
announco the retura te the Father'a house of every
windering child."

While in the city of Charlottetownl some time
avao, il was mY'fortuhe to go inta a place of wor-
e ip Whero thore was what· in sonfetinds called a
,eoivaimeeting. Ata certain atâgo of the meeting
th 'l clergyma " gavo an unscriptuial invitation.
'It was to'atiY whomight bo anxioisa about salvation
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te stand up in lthe meeting for the prayora of (od'a
peoplo. Four little ones stood ip. Thoir agoa;
rangod probably, fron ten to sixt.en yoars. After
they stood up the clergyman asked thi people te
pray for them-ail tn pray for thom-pray unitedly.
Agonizo with God that He May be toilling te give
theim the blessing of nalvation-tihat ho May adopt
them into Hia fam ily.

Thoughts came to nie sonething like the follow-
ing: What a travesty on the character of God ?
What an orronecous impressiou must have beun
mado on the mindas of those youing persons if they
woro capable cf reasoning 1 Dees God have te bo
made willirig te give salvation by the importunities
of His poople ] la net God as good as ie are ? la
net His love as great as ours ? Is not His love
greator than oura ? la not Dis love te thoise child-
ra as great as the love of that clergyman 1 la it
net groator ? fas Ho net loved therm ad proved
His lovo-in the gift of His Son?

fias He not provided salvation and offored tnt
only te those little nes, but te aIl, without money
and withoutprice ? Why thon mislead them ? Why
deceive them 1 Why net tel then to accept salva-
tien as it ie offered in the gospel, where the way in
te plain te bu mistakon ?

Ho says, " Coee unte me, ail ye who labor and
are heavy laden, and ~ wili give you rest." The
way is plain. The directions are without fault.
The promises are sure. Why not, then, ceme te
Him ?

The prophets of Baal agonized. They impur-
tuned. Their zeal was marvelous. It was ail in.
vain. Why? Becatuse it was utterly voluutary.

Elijah made a little quiet prayer for the sake of
the people. But Elijah was acting by divine author-
ity, hence no neod of agonizing. When people
to-day comply with the conditions of salvation, no
néed of agnnizing, salvation will be theirs.

Prayer-is aIl right, when it is in accordance with
the will of God. But when we pray without divine
authority'Iwowill not receive because wo sak amies,
ind they who trust our prayors will be deceived.

O.B.E.

"SBhiE HATH DONS WH AT SIJE COULD."

MIAnc xiv. 8.

That was indeed a very pleasant company that
st down "in the bouse of Simon the leper,"
where a " supper " had been prepared for Jeaus.
The time, Caca and company combined te male
this social gathoring intensely interesting te ail
conterned. Tho earth life of Jesus was drawing te
a close, and He was now on His way te Jerusalem
where He was te be offered up for the Bina of the
people. The place-BethanY-was a quiet village
where our Lord had often found rost and quiet in
the hone of Lazarus, with bis sisters, Martha and
Mary. ' The company was made up of those who
evidently loved our Lord, and would improve
any and every opportunity te express thoir grati-
tude for flic great blessings enjoyed fron His hand.

Lot uspause a moment and consider those who
composed this pleasant company. 0f Simon the
loper, at whose bouse they were assembled, we
know nothing beyond the fact thaï h had bean a
leper and one *hom probably Jeans had cleansed,
and a near nieighbor of His mont intimate friends,
Laïaits and his sisters. It was doubtlesa bis love
for bis great benefactor that prompted hina te
open his bouse for this special feuat made by the
friends of Jesus for Him and His disciples.

Then thero was Lazarus whoi He had raiscd
froin the dead. This mai had evidently loved his
Lord bef6re ho had sickened and died. When he
was taken aick his sisters sent unto Jeaus, saying,

He owhom Thiou lovest is sick." But now he had
nef only been under the influence of the love of
Jens, but had'experienced iie mighty power in

being raised fromn the delad. Hence this, to him,
vas a fenast of love.

We learn aise that Martis and Mary were thoro,
and that "Martha nerved." Jesus loved thie pious
family, and it is very evident that they ail loved
thir Lord. But it was fitting that Martha should
be serving the table. This wvas characteristic of
the woman. Her expressions of gratitude must
take the foru of hard work. It iwas her nature to
bu " caroful about many things," oven at the ex-
pense of " the ene thing needful."

But Mary "e had chosen that good part which
should not bo taken away from her." Thus whilo
Martha was serving, and Simon and Lazarus wore
enjoying the company of their Lord and His
apostles, iho alon were preseut, Mary was prepar.
ing for the expressiou of lier love in a way that
ione present, aave the Lord Himself, could bave

thouîght of.
This supper, which had been made for Jeans and

Ris aposties, had doubtless cost both money and
labor, of which, no doubt, Mary had borne hier
part. But there wias more that Blio could do, and
she fait that abo must do ail she could, for she
loved her Lord. Hence this costly box of oint-
ment. Site uvidently had this by ber for the
occasion, and our Lord accepted it as a preparation
for His burial.

There were sone present who said this was a
waste of the ointment. It might have been sold
e and given te the poor." If those unkind words

btung the tender huart of Mary, the words of appro-
bation spoken by her Lord would net only put te
silence those who would censure lier, but would
cause ber toIrejoice that.her humble act, prompted
by love, was se acceptable te Him whom ahe loved.

Su pleased, was our Lord with this act that He
promised that " wheresoever this gospel shall be
preached throughout the whole world, this alao that
she hath donc shall bu spoken of as a memorial of
lier."

Why was this act se acceptable te Jesus that it
muat be "a poken of her " wherever the gospel is
preached it is important that we study this lesson
that we may learn how te offer acceptable service

with reverence and godly fear.'
While the Lord doubtless appreciated the ex.

pression of the love of Bis friends in Bethany in
making this supper for Him and His apostli, there
are no such words of approbation as are spoken of
the act of Mary. There must be some clear reaso.
for this. There must b in it some important
lesson else it would ntot have been handed down to
ail generations marked with the approbation of
heaven. To my mind, the answer te this question
is found in the words of Jesus at the head of this
article, " She bath done what she could." Others
may have donc munch. Somno, even, may have doue
more than ahe did ; but could have doue still more.
But Mary kept nothing back, She was wholly
consecrated te the service of lier Lord. This ex-
pression of love cost cunsiderable money. The
cet of this ointment is estimated te be from $45
in $50. However this may be, it ia evident Chat it
was " very costly." The lesson, thon, that we
should learn frein this incident ia thi : We should
always be ready to do all we can to promote the
cause of Christ on earth. Mary had the privilego
of doing this'act of love while ber Lord was yet on
earth, and heard froin bis own lips His words of
approbation. But though we caunot sec Him on
carth, we can just as acceptably offer te Him our.
best gifts as though He werehere with us in person.
" Insmuch as ye have doue it unto one of the least
of those, my brethren, yA have done it unte Me.",
This opporturity te do good wu always have. Shall
we improve it i Tho eamo who spoke those words
te Mary will speak te us in the great day of judg-
ment. Are wo doing whîat-we can te advauci the
cause of Christ? If not, He will net say, . Weil
donc," in that day. But if Wu are, He will say,

"Yo havo done wiat you could, enter into the
joy of your Lord."

Lut us net irait till wu como to dia before wo
mako ai effort te du good. - Mary did net know
ber Lord was te die su sen, yet He accepts lier
aet as the ast service of love te a dear friend. -Lot
us net wait till our frienda die beforo we say kind
words te tieum. Lot us net wait till, they get aick.
and ready te dia before we try te toil thmocf Jesus.
Lot us net coldly look on while mon and womnn,
are going down to deatht without Christ and with
-hold 0uir nmeans, by whiich the gospel rnay bo
.preached and souls saved. Whon we have done
what we cati to cheer those wbo are eaut-down;
when wo have done all vo can .to end the.go.spel,
te the unsaved; when we bave donc our.best tot
maintain the cause at home; when we haverdona.
our duty te our neighboraand families; in.a word, -

whtun it May bu said of us as it was said pf Mary,
" She hath done what ale could,I' thou, and thei-
only have we done our duty, and: the..righteouse
Judgo will thon b able to Bay te us, " Yom have.
been faithful over a few things, I will.make-thea
ruler over many things; enter thou into the joy of
thy Lori." E. .0. Foitn-

l'ort Williams, March 17, 1890.

MACJORIE1ES.

1 noticed, some time ago, a statomenti-aken fron.
the Christian Quarterly, the inport of whichwas
that Bro. Campbell was wrong -in bolieving and
teaching that majorities should rule. In the Mrch'
CHRISTIAN I noticed this statement: ",The -Lord
desires that everything dune by the church sbould
bh don iuaninoumsly. Se it was don by the
church long yours ago." How long ago the writer
did net say. It muet have been before Bro.
Campbell'a day, as ha was a believer in majorities,
ruling and acted upon it in ail thinga that tho Bible .
did net decide. The statemente.that there. was a
tine "longz yearA ao" when everything was dgue un-
animiously, may be a slip of the pen, eo wu.wiIl.not .
hold the writer responsible for the mistake. As aIl.
know that such a thing is imposible,,herehas,.
never bean, neithor can, ba, such.a thing.as-an.
organization acting. unaitimous'ly in ALL XUIOS..
Wo are commanded te be one in faith,.but novet
to b. one in opinions,. becauso: this is impossible. -
What we mean tosay is, that we, are.net ungnimous -
in our opinions,.and the only possible way toeact
unanimously is.for the minority te submitto the.
majority. Instead of the troubles and confusions.
airising. frein this rule, they arise:frominthe.violatione
of it, i, e., when the minority insist on the. majority.,
yielding their judgment. There is.nqt.achurch
t(-day is existence that.has any strength.or succees.,
that does net net on this principle of the majority
ruling. In fact it me net possible fer any organiza-
tien to prosper in .any other way. Wben the
minorit.y insist on ruling, thn destruction,..must
necessarily follow. Ail-co-operative work.must. b .
accomplished by this rua. Te teach different4ron
this is like the theor'y of repentance before faith.
It may be taught but caunot be,practiced. l know
a church -that needs a meting-bousae very:.much
indeed, but cannot gat one because the minnority
will not.submit Io the majority. The majcrity
want the bouse in one locality and the minority
waut it in another locality, neither party. is able te
build the house without the assistance of the other
-and se they are obliged to worahipin the.old
bouse. This is only one case out of many where
ail succesas is blocked, sinply' bocauso, the chùirch
will not-yield te (he notions of a fe. The«e.is=no
lover cf the.church of Christ Who will demand or,
expect that the church will submit te hisnotions
or wants unlees thoy. can sec t is beta. .

The same mistake .la made in the funotions of
oilcors, It -ie said-" tha eiders should rule,', a"d
yét we :are told there should- not be "eue o n
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power." Se we say. But what in tho difforonco
between " one man power " and two mon having
the power 1 No rider but God has absolute power.
Whon the power ta rida is invested in one or two
mon there will bu a reign of tyranny. [have never
yet seen the elder or eiders ivho ever attempted ta
force their judgment against tho voice of the
church. The function o! an eider is not ta muako
laws or riles,.but to see that the laws of God and
the-rules of the church are attonded to. When
the eiders assume the right te say vhat hour of the
day we should meut, or what ovening of the wok
we should met for prayer, or who we should
appoint as a deacon-or many other thinga of liko
nature-without the voico of the church, thon
they transcend their mission and thee trouble,
discord and destruction will follow. If those who
say the peopie-the church-or the majority should
not rule in things about which God has epoken
thon * we accept it. No man has any right ta
legislate on what God has said. His word ie final.
A 4l thus saith the Lord," is enough for our rule
of faith.. But whon we come te the thinge about
which God has net spokon, but has left te our own
common ense, the things that are "good," such as
is absolutely necessary in overy church, thne the
majority muet rule. Wo muet have a singing
book, but who ie ta say what kind of a book, Bru.
A. or the church? We need a now stove in the
bouse, the church wants one kind but Sister B.
wanti a different kind. Who je to rule in thuse
cases and many liko cases? With the gracu of
God in aur huarts and common sense in our head
we will gracefully submnit te the majority.

H. MuInAY.

THE FOUR STAGES OF A CHRISTIAN'S
L1PE.

Joy and gladness beam forth on the faces or a
thankagiving household. A beiatiful child appears
upon the firet stage of life. The God of heaven
hait added another blossom to His multiplying
millions to brighton and cheer the home with the
merry voice. The faithful mother ever beside the
cradle vainly tries ta pierce the obscure future.
"An I caring for one who shall break my heart or
raise me ta the height of honor"' se sighs faintly.
God only knows. Watch the footsteps as they
patter along life's rougi way ta innocent sports,
the joys of childhood. Unmmolested by the cares of
life, it moves around, not realizing that the days
are, passing. Sleep, the sweet restorer, soothes
the young mind and pruparus it for the weight of
human burdens. Hear the merry laugh, the
childish saying, the gentle prayer for a night's
protection, the noble thoughts, and say within
yoursolf, " Surely thie one je for good,"

That sweet child that gladdened the household
years past has now grown to a robust youth. Alas,
but a dreamn have my days been. Now I preparo
to meet lions in the way. Now the sorrows and
cares of life shall heap themselves upon me. He
underatands the orage of life, the path and its
many windings. He bas ambition etirred in his
soul and resolves on something high and noble.
le is-eager for the race of lafe; ta enter the paths
hie father trod. Stout.hearte4 and brave ho hast-
ens. to seek ais fortune. He nerves himseolf ta
meet ail obstacles. He shuns the path of sinners,
the door of damnation, as ho has already reaolved
te bu a Christian. In one word, ho je the youth
for any emergency. He knows how te sympathize
with the por and friendless. Great hopes ara
founded upon him. Gentte and sincere are the
words of warning fron his mother's voice. He jie
on the-march of life.

Again the peais of joyous gladness echo through
the old hall. Many are the merry corners withing
the happy couple success in life. The tones of the
old church bell sound abroad the marriage belle.

TiH E CHR ISTIAN.
He haas oleeted a partnier for the battlo' of life.
She i young, beautiful and good. Happy is the
union of two Christians. Joyfully the days paes,
lighted by the counsel of the loving Jesus. Ho
prospers exceedingly, although ho givos anmply ta
the pour, ta missions, to the church. Truly lie ie
a Christian gentleman. Lot us visit his homo. A
briglht light ia glowing within. Around the cheer-
ful fire ait the happy circle with their faces boam,
ing with kindness. As the heur for retiring has
arrived, the great Bible is talkon down, read, and a
:lesaing is asked of God. His family rises to man
and womanhood bearing signs of tha good training
recoived.

Again a voice is huard from the tall spiro. Its
bail tolle the nows of death. Slowly a procession
leaves the old nansion and repairs to the old
churchyard. The prayer je offerod, the hynin
eung, and the body is lest fron eight till the lant
trumpet shall sound and the dead shall bu raised.
It is the body of our once innocent child, our
happy boy, our gay man settled in married life.
Lot us view his last minutes. Ho calls his dear
family ta hie bedoide. He bids good-bye to them
aIl, in parts a blessing, hears a prayer ascend, a
hymn aung, and with his bande folded, his face
turned towards heaven, ho closes his eye in death,
What a blessed death te look upon: net a scono of
agony, in fear of the judgment Would te God
thure were more ench deaths and this would be a
happy world, in ail ita iniquity, woe and death.

HOwARD.

SOMETHING OUR LORD SAI) NOT RE-
CORDED BY THE EVANGELISTS.

Acts xx. 35. "lt is more blessed te give than to
receive.

Many things Jeans did and no doubt said that
we do net find recorded in Matthow, Mark, Luke
or John. John xxi. 35. Ail the sayings of Jesus
woro preciouis as the words of "Teacher come fromn
God." And as we do not find thie sacred truth
contained in the Gospel we regard it as a sacred
gem of Divine import, rescuîed frein oblivion in
the latter treatise by Luke written te Thouphilus,
called " Acts of the Apostles."

Looking at blessednese froin an earthly stand-
point, how easy te get the idea that ail blessedness
cames through receiving only.

[et. It ie blessed ta receive a supply of our
temporal wants; thus we are blessed of God every
day, and we can but say, It je surely bletsed te
reccive.

2nd. Blessed to receivo alleviation of saorrow and
suffering. For sorrow of mind or pains of body,
it is a blessing te receive healing or consolation.
Who doce not congratulate those objects of Christ's
compassion while on earth? Blind Bartimeus, the
man whose son was possessed of devils, the widow
of Nain, etc. Surely in their case it was blessed
ta receive. So when our follow-creatures are poor
or afflicted, sick or in sorrow, how blessed to receive
sympathy and aid.

3rd. It is epecially blessed te receive spiritual
favors. Luke x. 23. Mind dark, blessed to
receive light through the Gospel.

Soul contrite in sorrow for plu. How blessed te
receive comfort and assurance of forgiveness. Only
those who can sing of the now-born joy of sins
forgiven cau ever answer.

How bleesed te recoivo a new naie wPittern in
the Lamb's book of lhie, and ta receive the Divine
assurance that w have been adopted into the
family of God.

While we ponder and think over the great
blessodness of recoiving such favors, both temporal
and spiritual, lot us remomber the words of the
Lord Jesus how He said, " It is more blessed to
give than to recive."

[st. It is more honorable to give than te receive.
Mon often seek honor from wrong sources and

through purely selfiah moans; but thoro is true
honor connooted with liberality and benevolenco.
The honor of a Geo. Poabody will bu bright when
names of statesmen and warriors shall have passed
from tho aarth.

2nd. It je moroprofitable to givo than to rocoivo,
for by benevolenco we improvo our own charactor
at the saine time wo impart blessings to ochors, so
this incroaso tho talont G.d has given us.

3r d. It is more Christ-like to give than to recoive.
In ordor thait wo might receive life and immortality
the Son of God, for our sakes, becaime pour, and
gare years of time, gave infinito power, gave flowing
tears, gare Rie porson to the ooldier, gave Hie
back to the lash, gave His chook te the %mitora,
gave His hoad to the thorns, and gave His lifo on
the cross.

lu giving, thon, wo becomo liko Jeans on earth
and are brightoning our prospects of finally being
conformed te Hie image in heaven.

Roader, ara you toul ing for an opportunity to
blees and ho thus blessed in return by giving
somewhat of your means for the furtherance of the
cause of our Divine Mater? Then read again Bro.
Furd's letter in the January number of TIE Cntais-
TIAN, In which ho states the needs of our Mission
Board in order that it may ho onabled to carry out
its noble undertakings for the extension of the
borders of Zion and salvation of procious souls, and
as you pend in your aid to Bro. Capp do your bast
ta thus confer blessedness on others, at the sane
time "rIemember the words of the Tord Jeans how
He said, It is more blesed te give than te receive.

H. A. DEVoB.

WIIEAT AND TARES.

In dealing with this subject wo do not wish to
force our interpretation or our opinions upon the
minds of any one. W simply wish ta contrant
our opinions and ideas with others, in order togain
more light, and aise te add some additional light
if possible. The parable in question ie one of the
most difficult of the mauy propounded by our Lord.
To find its didactic drift is iot an easy matter.
We understand a parable ta be an allegorical rela-
tion of something real in life or nature ftom which
a moral ie drawn for instruction. And as the
parabolie teachings of Jues have direct roference
te the kingdom of heavon they are of great interest
to us. In the parable under consideration, our
Lord selects a sower, saine seed, and a field, from
which ta draw the moral He wished te teach.
Soie may argue that He did net compare the
kingdom ta the field, or te the seed, but te the
man ; but this nethod of argument only stultifies
the didactic import of the parable. The great
Teacher had noi need te say the Kingdom of Heaven
ie like unto a man (sower) some seed and a field.
We understand that in order te produco a crop of
whoat we muet have the seed and the soit and
some one te do the labor (sowing). Therefore the
sower and the field are indispensable in this case.
1 boliove the most definite solution of this parable
depende upon the construction placed upon the
expression "Kingdom of Heaven." if, in the
sonse the Lord uses it huro, it has direct referonce
te the professed chuîrch, then it je difficult to ascer-
tain the direct meaning of the parable. In the
"Emphatic Diagiott" (Wilson),Basileia ton ourane-e
is rendered " kingdom of the heavens." l the
twenty-fourth verso the "Diaglott'l reads thus:
" Tho Kingdom of Heaven may bu compared te a
field in which the owner sowed good grain." Now
we will observe that the Kingdom ie compared to
the field. But in the thirty-firat verse the King-
dom is compared ta a grain of mustard, or te a seed
of the mustard. Aise in the thirty-third verso the
same idea is expressedt it i the leavon instead of
the meai. Again, in the forty-fourth verse the
Kingdom is compnred te the treasure, net the field.
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Again, in the forty-soventh verso the Kingdom is
compared to the drag-not, not the sao. According
ta tho view we have alroady taken, and contrasting
the language of Christ in His interprotation of the
parable (thirty-eighth verso), the field is the vorld.
Thereforo the tingdom of the Henvena in this case
was compared to the world. Honce wo come to
the conclusion that the good seed produced in the
fieid, or from tho field, compuau the professod
Church of Christ. But here we entor into difficulty
and soma ona replies: The sons of the Kingdom
are the sous of the world. But net se, as we
understand it, but they are sns produced from the
world, or, if you please, good seed produced from
the field.

After tho seed that was sown sprang up and
brought forth new seed, wa cannot say that the
new seed is in the field, that is,under the soit, b.,t
rather, while the old seed lies decayed under the
the soit, the now seed is above the soil in a now
aleiment altogether.

But hure wa coma in contact with another objec-
tion. What about the sialk 1 You have not got
your new seod fre from the rudiments of the old
soed. This objection is but a vague one, which I
will attempt te anawer further on. Firat let me
say: Let us view the field as being the human
family and their intellectual capacity to receive
knowledge; the so*er the Gospel preacher; the
Gospel, or Word, the seed, The Word is bard,
believed, planted by conformity ta tha demande of
that which they have heard. As the seed must
conform te the laws of nature, being planted be-
neath tho' soi, co.aing in contact with the laws that
govern the natural kingdom the resuit is new life.
Evet se with those who hoar the Word (good seed).
They becomo obedient te the laws that govern the
spiritual kingdom, and the rosult is now life, spiri-
tual life. This new life is the gift of God or the
Holy Spirit -not the Holy Spirit, but His gift.
Acts ii. 38; Rnom. vi. 23. This new life dwells in
the heart and in the understanding, but still con-
nected with the old body (or stalk. if you please).

But in the parable in questiou the is a ham-
string time coming. As the farmer gathers in bis
wheat from the field, and separates the wheat froin
the stalk, so will it b in the end of the world; we
shall bu gathered into the garner of God, free from
the rudiments of earth or earthy nature. Matt.
iii. 12.

But I have net said much about the tares. Well
in coming te this point I expect ta come in collision
with .many objections. In the first place lot me
say that hé who sows the good seed does net sow
the bad. There are two distinct sowers; but they
are both sowing in the same soil (or fiold). The
seede were different. Somé argue that the seed
that produces the tare is degenerate seed of the
wheat. But this is a conjecture. The Greek word
zizania (says Bruce Pr. T. of L.) is-one for which
it is diflicult ta find an English equivalent-tho
nearest approach te it is dart.el. But he further
says thmer can be no doubt as te the kind of pl.nt
it is employed te designatu. It is a plant so like
the wheat that in the early stages of its giowth the
two can hardly hé distinguished, Alto Thomps, n.
in his work, (" Land and thé Book, p. 421,) argues
against the idea that the seed that produced thte
tares wore degenerate seed of the wheat. If the
tares be the resuit of the degenerate teed of the
wheat, how came the devil in possession of them
previous ta the sowing of the wheat ? Thora must
have been a wheat harvest previous in order te get
the bastard soed. But soma argue the enony or
devil from the beginning was in possession of the
bad seud. If this bo the cade, how are we te bar-
monize the idea of their boing counterfeit Chris-
tians 7 We must corne to the Christian dispensa.
tien, after the establishing of the Christian Churc
at Péntocost, before we can couînt on couitorfeit
.Christians. We find by critically exanining the

parable that the wheat and the tares both sprang
up togother; therofore wo have the tares and the
wheat, the bad aced and the good, the Christian
and the counterfoit Christian, at the saime time.

But bore another objection, that the seod sown
at the firat played the harlot, as it wor, and pro-
duced the baatard seod. But I say no, it was not
the guod aeed produced the bad, or tho tores; thoy
wero the product of a separate and distinct seod,
sowed by the onomy (devil). But we find tares in
the church to-day, argues another. Wall, it is hot
my intention te argue froin this standpoint just
now. But I would just say, if you find a taro in
the church to-day, it comes thora through the saine
mcdiium the whoat doos or il cannot gain accoss te
the church. In order for a bad man te enter the
Church of Christ to-day (its followship, I mean),
ho must submit te the rules of the church and pass
through the same initiation. And these demands
are the demande of tho sower of the good seed or
Christ the Bead of the Church. But can we sa in
the parable whero the tarea complied with any de-
mand or mode of the sower of the good seed in
order te gain admittanco te the field, savo that the
enemy did it incognito ?

Now I must stop for this present time. I hope
some on( will give us sone ideas on the subjeci,
and remember I want the readers to bear in mind
what 1 have said in the beginning. H. E. CooE,

M th 1vo -dof t

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.
Sister Miles bas gone to New York on a visit.
Sister Richardson, of Deer Island, who bas

been attending our meeting, returned hume last
Thuraday.

We have been holding special service every even-
ing since the 17th of Mtrch. The meetings have
been well attended. Three additions te date.
Bro. J. A. L. Romig, who bas been holding a
meeting at Bangor, Michigan, is now with us, and
the meetings still continue with unabated interest.

NOVA SCOTIA.

SUMMR VILLE.

Bro. Wmn. Murray and the writer have been bere
two weeks trying ta hold ovening meetings. We
have been coutending for the truth and against
mudi and furious atorms. Bro. William does the
preaching and 1 do the listening. Both of us are
working bard. Se far we have succeeded in get-
ting a hearing about every other night, and then
under difficulties. We baptized four yesterday
and we had a crowded house lat night. If we
can be favored with weather and passable roads wo
willdlook for others te accept of Christ. We will
wait, work and pray and hope for grand success.

H. MURRAY.

TIVERToN.
During the month of March we have had tome

good and interesting meetings up to date.
Thrce beliavers in Jesus as the Christ have put

Him on by baptism, at Tiverton, and three othera
at Freeport. Bosides thèse, six backsliders who
have not walked with the church for yeara have
come back te their Father's 'Ïouse and expressed
their determination tu continue faithful to the end,
by God's help.

We were glad te welcome Elder John Paters and
dear Ezra Bailey, of the Westport church, among
us last week. They, with several other brethren
of the above named cungregatian, spent two uven.
inga with us. Come again, brethren.

Thero is much %evero sickness yet in our midat,
but we hope, with the approaci of sunumer, that
diseaso will be less common. H. A. DEVOE,

March 2th.

P,1 B. ISLAND.

MQONTAi0.

Tho tea, social and donation at the residence of
0. B. Emory, pastor of the Churcli of Christ, on
the evoniug of March the 4th, by the membors and
frionde of the church, was mont onjoyable, and
Bro. E. deoires te say that, froi a financial stand-
point, very profitable to him; but, notwithstand-
ing the substantial nature of the benefits derived,
the expression of goor will is more highly prized
than all.-Com.

STEwARIT-OAMPBEL. - At Montague Bridge,
Marci 24th, 1890, by 0. B. Emery, Mr. Robert
J. Stewart and Miss Sarah Campbell, all of Monta-
gue, Kings Co.

MoKa.-On the 17th Februsry, at New Glas.
gow, in his ninoteenth year, Howard T. McKay,
alter an Muse ef five months. His disease ws
consamption. Our young brother obeyed the
Saviour when he was fourteen years of age and wa
enabled to maintain the character of a true Chris-
tian till death. He was studious and talented and
fully intended to spend his life in preaching the
gospel, and gave promise of great usefulneas in the
work. But he was cut down and passed poacefuiJy
away about four months after the lamented Bam-
mond J. Smith. Howard was a grandson of Chsa.
Stevenson, who died on the 17th of January, and
nephew of D. C. McKay, who died in Auburn,
N. Y., six years ago. It is only by looking at the
unseen that the fanily of the deceased and the
church can fuel willing te part with one so amiable
and so promiaing, and at a time when such appearu
te he se much needed. But " the Lord giveth and
the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the naine of
the Lord." W,3 give in another column an essay
ho wrote a short time before his death, which-he
sent with this modest request, " Pluase correct all
errors, and if fit send ta C.1s•xAN. Howard."
It is given exactly as he wrote it. He sent with it
another piece which he signed over bis own name,
" My firat attempt at poetry." We intend te have
this poen, slightly revised, in the next CnRisTiAN.

D. 0.

CHINo.- Brother John Cbing came to P. E.
Island in the year 1831 from Devoushire, England.
He travelled over the Island until lie became ac-
quainted with almost overy part, and finally settled
dowa ona farin at Red Point. Be was industrious
and genial, and so prospered in business and gained
the good will of his neighbors. In 1834 he was
united in marriage te Mary, daughter of the late
Sampson Rose, Esq., of North Lake. l time.
savon sons and one daughter blessed their union,
of whoa six sons romain to cheer mothei in ier
loneliness and affliction. She is totally blind.
Much good and no evil bas been said of Brother
and Sister Cbing and their excellent family,. Thèy.
are all Christians. Bro. Ching was in early life a
zealous Methodist, but when ho had an opportunity
of "I learning the way of the Lord mot e perfectly,"
ho soon came te the obedience of faith. ie- was
baptized by the Rev. John Shaw over forty years
ago. and finally united with the Church of Christ
at South Lake, where ho did much te help, anfd
cheer other pilgrims in the way. He died at a good
old aga- (eighty-six) February 10, 1890, and resta
fron bis labors. "It is well." He waa afflicted
for years but nover despondent. Not ouly pationtly
but in bright anticipation, he waited until the
charge came. OB.E.

NoRT.-At Centreville, Kings County, N. S.,
March 12, 1890, after a short sickness which he
bore with Christian resignation, Bro. Stephen
North, aged 72 yuars. Thus anothe- qf the eider
members of tle church here bas passed over the
river. Only a little over a year ago Siter North
died, leaving her agedhusband alone in thq world.
But ho was net left.to suffer this lonelinesa long,
and is now reunited in the spirit land. Bro. North
fully realized that bis end was nea, and toId me
that lie had every confidence in Christ, and went
down te bis death leaning on the great and precious
promises of the gospel. E. O. FORD.

April, 1890.
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JD>YSPEPTICURE
the Sreilic for Dyspepsia.

'Thousands of bottles of DYSPEP-
TICURE have been sold during the
past few years without any advertise-
ment whatever. It is liow well known
in nearly every part of the Maritime
Provinces, and nany orders have been
filled for -Quebec, Mass., and Maine.
DYSPEPTICURE not onlyaidsDiges-
tion, but positively cures Indigestion
and Chronic Dyspepsia; this quality
of CURING the disease explans its
large and spreading sale without having
been brought to le notice of hIe
public.

DYSPEPTICURE nay now be
obtained from ail Druggists. Price
per bottle, 35 cents and $1.00 (thie
latter four times size of former).

An important pamphlet on DYS-
PEPTICURE promptly mailed, free,
to any address.

CHARLES K. SHORT,
St. Jolhn, New Brunswick.

The abov*e «Nedicine lg àyrepared by oile of our leading
Dru âtq, ahi those fil lice of sucli a re iedy votul do wei

seo fora pamphlet, Nhleh.wili be sent free t anuy address.
Ed.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
la that which stamda by yo herwlle put to the test in the

lîoir of n(zed.

Such a friend you will filad fil

HAWKER'S

For General Debility and. Nervouîs Prostration. Also,
in 11ai.wer'e masar of Tul and Wild Cherry,

foi~ àllthroat atnd'Idisg affections. They wvill alwaysble
found reliable-when put -on trial, which iuiiirets can
testify to.
W. H AWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

il Prince WillVamn Street, St. Jobn, 1'. B.

C(. GIBSQN,
-P.ImiOTER OF--

W'NATCHES, OLOCKS, and IJEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmak.er's TIs andMaterials
W(HOLESALi' AND RETAIL

Walthan Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boncless and Preparcd Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod,-Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are our leadin lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Fr9zen Fish ia Seitson.

W. F. LFoceal,. . H .I n ,n, N. 3.

L W® $
4111, Steainboat ald Railroad S lIÎs,

41 DOCK STREETiST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and leather Belting, Rubber and LinenRose,
Lace Leather and Cut 'Lalng, Cotton Waste and

Steam Pa:king, Lubricating Oils, MillFilés,
Emery wheels,.Eimrycioth ana Emery,

Wrought IranPipe, <ast Iran Water
Pipe, Steamn, Gao and WaterPittings, SteamnPump, Steami

G0auges, Ijectors, Bolto, ·Nuts andWashers;
Babbit Metal -and Antimony.

STEAM AND. HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

.Lowest Quotations given on Special Supies.

HAROLD GILBBRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.

54 KIng Street, - - St. John, N. B.

BAPTIMAL -PANTS
Finest Quality Manuîfactu ed.

Gutaranîîtced to give tiorougi satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

&AERICAN RUBBER STORE,
Headqutarterà for fine India Ruilbber Goode,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOhN, N, B.

WALL PAPERS!1
A vcry large stock of Pap~er liangngs, per the factories

of ]-nglann, theUn'teI Stites aud °'"nada °

WJNDOW SHADES!
A large and varie assortin et of this Si ring's Patterns

and rolors ia Ornâmental aad Plain Blinds 3old at s'ory

rEWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING SREETa,

"Nothing Like Leather."

kJA éJ UIEME 8 9
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPonTERs ANDDREALRS oP

French Caif Skins,
FRENC[ MONTS AND ICID SKINS.

Etighisil FlUed Iippcrs, Enghisi XII,
SOLE LEATHER, UIPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kent
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tarOrders Soliciteid and Carefully attnded to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ÇROOKERY, CHINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAIWP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &e.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
100 UNIN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,9
Baîister Attorney-at.Law.

BARNTiILL'S BUILDING, ]RINCESS STREET,
SA INT JOHN, N. B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 3.3 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. R. McEWVEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KCENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJORt L1NICLE''ÈR, Sunnnoraide, P. B. L.

OB'P. DEWAI, N w 1erth, P. E. 1.
V. W. BOVYEJI, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudcinel, P. E. I.
J. G. MoL OD, P. oough, .. I.
J. P. BAKER, PNorth TLske, P. -B. I.
PETER A. Di VA (, Montague, P. E. I.
ALLEN OUTH(USE, liverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEOffRGE, BOWleIS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove Deer Islnd, N. B.
GEORG LEONARD, Lconarville, Deer Island, N.B
%V. J. NESSLILVE Y, 11aahfax, N. S.
FORESTER McP-iE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATiAC, Shubeacadie,

More naines will be added as they arc appoinited

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest aseortmieht of BOOTS and SHOES

in thO city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacturo a line of

MENS' IHAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Frencli Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
,Hand-Made Balmorals leads then all and we sell thein

at the saine price as yo py for.machinie-inade boots.

CIILDREN'.IBOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
'19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B;

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS LEEMI1G'S. ESSE 0E
-- wILL CUIRE

Spavins, Ringboncs, Curbs, .Splhits,
Sprains, SweUings .and Stiff Joints

on. Horses.

Nunerous testinonials certify to tho wonderful efficicv
of this great reuiedy; avd every day brings fortx
fresh testisnony frun Harsemen in ait parts of the
country, proving that

F ELLO'#S' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a-rival in all cases of

LAMENESSINHORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PIRICE, 50 Cents.

FPor Sale by Druygisle and General Dealers.

Indigestion Curedt

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA'BITTERS
WILL.CUIRE

Indigestion, Jajindice, Bilions Conipiaint,
Bad Breath,. Sickhcadachc, lieart-

burn, AcidStoinacli, Çostiveness
And all diseeses arising froi.a bad state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 CeIts,


